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A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words writteu by Mrs.
Ada E Hart, of GiotoD,S D- "Wa*
t>iken with a bad cold which settled
on my lung*; cough set in 8nd

finally terminated iu Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, sayiDg I
could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent
#roaa)v.vo Afv hii hand was ad-
\ ikw * w# J . . .

vised to get Dr. King's New Dl6Cov

ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, tock in all

eight bottles. It has curtd me, and
thank God, I am saved and new a

well and healthy woman." Tiial
bottles free at J. E Kaufmann's
Diug Store. Regular eize 53c. and
$100. Guaranteed or price re

funded. »

The Free Mail Delivery.,

Extract Irora an Interview with "R M. L.'

Representative Stokes made a

special visit at the Post Office De

partment this mor» i i * to look aft* r

the bidding on Sty Route contracts
in South Carolina. It will be re- ]
membered that for the first time in <

the history of the country, the ex-

periment in makiDg for the f:ee <

delivery of mail along -S:ar Routts, <

Qrmth fl.rolini ia ihp Stftt,-
UUU MVUVU V/4*V««MM

selected for the expeiiment. It wa-

selected in recognition of the efforts
of Representative Sic k** s, the originator

of the system.
Gen. Shallenberger expressed great

satisfaction at the results of the

bidding so far as ascertained. They
fully verify the claim of Mr. Stokes
a year ago in the bouse and in the

department that the system could be 1

put into operation at little if any
increased cos*; and it is only a questionof short time when free deliveiy
will be t xtended to all the 22.000
routes in the United Stites. If Mr.
Stokes never accomplishes anything
else in Congress this should entitle '

hi in to the gratitude of the ratal
population, not only in South Carolina,but in the nation.

Mr. Stokes also Suds reason to
believe that the proportion of local
bidders who have captured contracts
direct from the Government, much
longer than heretofore, and this resulthe attribi t s to a systetm tec fifort
on his part last summer to arouse

iotere3t in bidding among the local
contractors aDd sub-contractors all
over South Carolina. Ho wrs in

correspondence with every contractorin the State giving instruction and
suggestion. Of course this greatly
increased his correspondence and
labor, but be feels amply compensatedfor his trouble in the light of
the bidding.

Spain's Greatest Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spam, spends his winters at AikeD,
S. C. Weak neives had caused
severe pains in the back of his head.
On using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Ramedy,
all pain soon left him. He says this
grand medicine is what his country
need?. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble, puri
lies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle,
neiveaDd organ of the body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need it.
Every bottle guaranteed, only 50cts.
Sold by J. E Kaufuaaun's, Druggist

. »-»

The School and the Comm^ity.
Exchange.
There remain three sorts of knowledgeand training the school ought

to promote to a mark degree. One
of these has to do with conduct in
the ordinary social relations. The
principles of practical ethics, not
merely for the sake of intellectual
perception, but for the sake of their
incorporation into the very texture
of character, should be one of the
foremost concerns of school life. This
fact has become to be very widely i
recognized.

Less widely accepted iu practice,
although not generally admitted in

principle, is the duty of the school to
play some important part in fitting
the i-hild for membership in thegreat
producing community. Ad schools
cannot teach the use even of the simplesttools, and much less, therefore, |
can turu out skilled craftsmen. Bat j
schools at can leabt be so couducted |
luai »ucjr vii» uvi wuui iuiu j
scholars for those very kinds of praceal

work by which it is 'e:tr»iu that
the great ruaj »ritv nju«-t obtain their

living wbm tlu-ir 6ehool da^s are j
doDe. A successful country teacher j
will not of necessity turn the district jtcbool iDto on a^rc< bural colleg': j
but it is tiue, never) heless, that the j '

wise country teacher will so train the j
b'jys and git Is of the district that' 3

jj In the Privacy
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jT Mv wife^ taken sick aiul I at on<

O thought best to call in another physwi
*. medicines tor two months I found she v

O a bottle of C. E. P. and commenced
JL taking the second bottle she was in hetj

previous. I then recommended the I

X good results. *:

W Send us vour name and addre
A "Healthy Mothers Make Happy H<
* diseases* besides containing othe:

FOR SALE BY J.

everything they learn wil', in tb
most impoitmt scnce, fit them f.
h ing better farmers and hou.-choh
economists.

Finally, it hai coma to be widel
admitted among teachers and th
friends of common school educatio
that, in this country especially, th- j
schools ought to have a great deal t<

do with tLe important task of rearing
young citiz m 3. It no longer need-;
any argument to sec are acceptance j
for the view that boys and girls in j
i he schools ought not only to imbibe

high ideals respecting the institutions
of the country, but also that the

spirit of patriotism should bo encourgedside by side with the incul
cation of a great deal of practical j
knowledge about the duties and ob-'
Ligations of citizenship. j

That Throbbing Hoadachs.
Would quickly leave you, if you i

U3ed Dr. King's New Life P.lls. |
Thousands of sufferers have proved
[heir matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerve3 and
build up your health. E isy to take j
Try them. Only 25 cent9. Money
back if not cured. Sold by J. E j
Kaufmann, Druggist.

. ..

Dots and Dashes.
. j

Oni n j diive away fl ep.

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liv< r Medi
% I

cine has since 1840 steadily risen in

public favor, and the demand for it ;

far exceeds that of any other Liver;
Medicine.
Eggs are best twelve hours after

laid.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify

the blood, clean the liver, invigorate
the system. Famous little pills for
constipation and liver troubles. J
PV TCftnfmann.

Some girls make belts from old
neckties.

If troubled with Dizziness, Furred
Tongue, Bitter Taste in Mouth,
Bloated FeeliDg after eating, Consti
pation or Sick Headache, use Dr. M.
A Simmons Liver Medicine.

Clear boiling water* will remove

tea stains.
J. B. Chrk, Peoria, 111, says,

''Surgeons wanted to operate on me

for piles, but I cured them with DeWiti'sWitch Hazel Salve." It is
infallible for piles and skin diseases.
Beware of counterfeits. J. E. Kauf-
mann.

Never feed a baby directly before
its bath.

If you feel Dull, Languid, BrokenDowr,Debilitated, have Weak
Stomach or Indigestion, use Dr. M.
A. Simmons Liver Medicine.
The cradle is returning to popular

favor.
In Austria they make flour out of

potatoes.
Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicinesearches out all Impurities in

the System, and expels them harmlesslyby the natural channels.

Queer* Victoria eats American
piokles.

Let disease come as tbey will.
Take Life of the Liver and be

healthy still;
Pleasant to take, unlike a pill.

Regulates the system and cures

every ill.

Sugar burnt in a gas flame is death
to mice.
W. T. Youman. Lurav, S. C,

whites: Have used Dr. M. A. SimmonsLiver Medicine 10 years. It
has cured Enlargement of the Liver
and Iosomnia. Think it as far
ahead of Zeilia's and Black Draught
as day is ahead of night.
Some alleged olive oil is made from

peanuts.
xr--, t> r? -v« w
*U.l3- VliUJ tuill, AJ irr» ' L »

8ays, "Our baby was covered with
running sores. DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve cured her.' A. specific
for piles and skin diseases. Beware
of worthless counterfeits. J. E.
Kauftnauu.

Rice should be washed m hot
water, Dot cold.
Tbe colder eggs are the quickir

they will froth.
Tbe snuces of charcoal purifies the

refrigerator.

MKaHBHMaHHDBMBMMaHO

' of the Home. 0
%RE is no need ofwomen subject- jr
ig t hemselves to the mortification A
f examinations by doctors for the X
eatment of the various diseases to V
they are subject. These troubles A

: treated just as effectively at the X
When you are affected with de- V

inents of the menstrual Amotions A
- other female disorders, you can X
mpletelv cured and the organs V
rcstorca to activity and strength A
.few months you will use regularly

I-* f Gerstle*s if
[j-* | Female O

t Fauacea. A
:e to The Ladies* Health Club, (care X
rstle & Co.) Chattanooga, Tenn., lr
vice, free, on female diseases. O
JT G. F. P. CURES. A
re called our family physician, and he jf
an for consultation. After using their O
^asvery little better, so I then purchased JE
treating her. 15efore she had finished \m
ter health than she had enjoyed in years JE
'anacea to three of my neighbors with O
1. J. THJtAILKILL. Thraiffcill, Miss. JE
si and we will mail you a copy of V
lines," a reliable treatise on female A
r valuable information. X

Chattanooga, Tenn. jf

E. KAUFMANN,

Onions peeled under the water

ill not disturb the eyes.
J H Lunsford & Son, Craft, Tex ,

ty that Rimon'a Pepsin Chill Tonic
< certainly the best on the market.
Chey have never known it to fail to
:ure. Have just ordered more and
oust have it. Tasteless and guaranteed.50c. For sale by G. M.
Harman.
The X-ray is used to detect the

adulteration of flour.
"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,tried doctors, visited mineral

springe, and grew worse. I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. That cured
me." It digests what you eat.
Cures indigestion, sour stomach,
heartburn and all forms of dyspeps:a.J. E Kaufmann.
Tea taken from the middle of the

chest has the choicest flavor.
Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved

bis child's life by One Minute Cough
Cure. Doctors had given her up to
die with croup. It's an inLl ible
cure for coughs, colds, grippe, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and throat and

lung troubles. R lieves at once. J
E Kaufmann.
Pour boiling water over raisins beforeseeding them. It's easier.
It takes but a minute to overcome

tickling in the throat and to stop a

cough by use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures

all forms of throat and lung troubles.
Harmless aud pleasant to take. It
prevents consumption. A famous
specific for grippe and its after
t fleets. J. E Kaufmann.
Canned goods are unwholesome if

the end of the can bulges out.
Miss Annie E Gunning, Tyre>

Mich , says, "I suffered a long time
from dyspepsia; lost flesh and be;cime very weak. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure completely cured me.'1 It
digests what you eat and cures all
forms of 6tomach trouble. It never

fails to give immediate relief in the
worst cases. J. E. Kaufmann.

All meat should be cleaned with a

soft, damp cloth before cooking.
''One Minute Cough Cure is the

best remedy I ever used for coughs
and colds. It is unequalled for
whooping cough. Children all like
if," writes H. N. Williams, Gentry-
ville, Iod. Never fails. It is the
only harmless remedy that gives imimediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, hoarseness, croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis, and all throat and luDg
troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption. J. E Kaufmann.

Sugar added to the water used for
basting meats adds to the flavor.
A few drops of lemon juice add a

d -licious flivor to scrambled eggs.
Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, apleas|

ant remedy for all diseases arising
from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern <«ure for constiipation, biliousness, sick headaches,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild inaction,
thorough in effect. Only one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar.
No mother should be without a

baby's dairy. Jjt down everything.
Windows should never be cleaned

when the sun is shining on them.

My son has been troubled for
years with chronic diarrhoea. Some
time ago I persuaded bim to take
some of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. After using
two bottles of the 25 cent size he
was cured. I give this testimonial,
hoping some one similarly aftl cted
may read it and be benefited .
Thomas C Bower, Glencoe, 0. For
sale by J. E. Kaufmann.
One way to prevent your hair

from turning gray is to cut it off,
wrap it up carefully in tissue paper
and place it in the bottom of your
trunk.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamberlain'sPain Balm is gaining a wide

reputation. D. B. Johnston of Hicki
mood, Iud., has been troubled wiih
that ailment since 1SG2. Iu speakiugof it be says: "I never found
anything that would rdiive me until
I used Chamberlain's P<*iu Bdm.
I* acts Irfce magic with ujh. M) foot,
was swollen aod paining me very
much, but one good application of
Pain Bilm relieved me. For sale by
J E. Ivanfmann.

OBITUr.RY.
Mrs Claudia D Drifts was bum

at L xiug*or, S 0, November 30 h,
1813 died O^tuber *20tb, 18lJ(d She
was aa-ritd to Jimes C Dafts.
Miicb 23, 1871 Sister Drafts was

a daughter of LeRoy and Jane C.
Hendrix
Oj September 7, 18G2, she connectedherself with the Methodist

church at this place. After her marriage,having made her home in E Igefield(uowSaluda) county, she moved
her membc r3hip to Itehobeth church,
on the Lsesville Circuit, and was a

faithful and consistent member.
During her last illness she suffered

very much. Loved ones did all in
their power to restore her health,
but of nn avail.
Ojr deceased sister leaves a huab:n1, one brother and three sisters,

who, with many relatives and friend ,

mourn their loss.
The funeral services were cond uct d

by the undersigned at the home of
her brother, Scott Hendiix, and the
remains were interred in the Luth
eian cemetery.

W. D. Q lick.

Absolom Wingard was born 1825
and died December 15th, 1899, age
74 years an 10 m mth". His family
cinsis el of wife and five children.
one son and four daughters. His
wife and two daught-rs have prcceededhim to the better world. Of
his grand children fifteen are living
and two are dead. He united with
St. Stephen's Evangelical ..Lutheran
church of L xington, S. C, in eaily
manhood. His last years were spent
in solitude in the q liet and peace of
his pleasant country home near Lexington,S. C, from which God called
him to the bliss of his heavenly rest.
rr_*_ :_1 ,1 iV. .
ms remaios were luieneu iu tuc

family cemetery Dear his residence.
Rev. J. G. Graichen, his pastor,

preached the funeral discourse and
performed the burial rites, in the

presence of a large number of sorrowingrelatives and friends.
^

Sis Dream.

Papa (at the breakfast tp.bl.) .
Willie, my boy, why are you looking
so thoughful? Are you not wel ?

Willie (very seriouslj).Yes, paps;
but I had a strange dream this
morning.
Papa.Indeed! What was it?
Willie.I dreamed, papa, that I

died and went to heaveD; and when
St. Peter met me at the gate, instead
of showing me the way to the golden
gate, as I expected, he took me out
into a large field, and in the middle
of the field there was a ladder reaching

away up into the sky and out of

eight. Then St. Peter told me that
heaven was at the top, and that in
order to get there I must take the

big piece of chalk he gave me and

slowly climb the ladder, writing on

each ruDg some tin I had committed.
Papa.Oajiog down his newspa

per.).And did you finally reach
heaven, my sol?

Willie.No, pape; for j-is1 as I was

trjiDg to think of something to wri:e
oil the second rung, I looked up iuto
the sky and saw you coming down.
Papa.And what was I comirg

dcwn for, praj?
Willie.Thaid j ist what I ask- d

you, papa, and you told me you were

goiDg for more chalk.

TheDomingof
brings joy or pain. It's for the
mother to "decide. With good health J
and a strong womanly organism, ;i
motherhood but adds to* a woman's !
attractiveness. jj

MeELRE£>S !|
T|

Wineof Garsfasi j
takesaway all terrorsby strengthening'
the vital organs. It fits a mother for,
baby's coming. By revitalising tbcj
nerve centres it has brought chubby, >

crowing youngsters to thousands of j
weak women who feared they weref
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, _

and is good for all
women at ail times. No druggist
would be without it. $i oo
Foradvice i:i cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms,
" The Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tens. i

MRS.LOUISA HALE, of «Jofferson, G:u,
Bay*:."When 1 first took \Vine of Cardui
W9 had been inr.rri <1 thr**e years, but cots'.d
not have any children. Nine months later
1 had a fine girl baby."Bill I .wj

! A little vinegar in the water in
which fi.-b is Loilcd makes it solid,
The Pa»is papers declare that

Ameiican piize fighters should pracj
lice their bjutal lrade at home,
They are indigrant ever the report

i that they a:e to meet at Paris during
the exposition.
The value of one good horse ruitjed by a baibtd wiio fence would

build a good nany rods of woven

wire fei ce. With theincrprsed va'ue
cf horses, it will pay to keep ro j
clear of the ba»b°d wire.

The largest college or university
is Hat van*, considering the greate.-t
dumber of students. I's undergraduatesexited ia number those of
Oxford.
The largest corporatioo in the

world is in Pennsylvania.the CarnegieSteel company, capital stock
$250,000,000. Ntxt comes the
Federal Steel company, (f New
Jersey, capital authorized *200.000,- |
000.
The largest monument in the

woild is in Washington.largest in
the sense cf tallest and cost.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It

soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea,
Twenty-five cent9 a bottle.

It is the best of all.
______

A highly romatic marriage occurr«d
at the email village of New

Liberty, in Pope county, III Miss
Nettie Clark, of N w Liberty, placed
a note in a bottle, which she threw
into the river. Several weeks after,
Mr C T. Anderson, of Louisiana, a

prominent planter of the State,
found the bottle and answered the
note. A correspondence began, and
was followed by the wedding. The
contracting parties never met until
two days before their marriage.
A poor widow who was arrested

in "Wikesbarre, Pa, charged with as

saulting a constable, won much sym
pathy in the Court room when she
said that the officer, in levying on

her household goods on a landlords
warrant, tried to remove her baby
from its cradle and take the cradle.
Ibe jury found her not guilty and

placed the costs on the constable
and the justice of the peace who had
issued the warrant.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horiible Burn,

Scald, Cat or B.uise. Bucklen;s
Arnica Salve, the b^st in the World,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores.
Ulcers, Boil?, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.Sold by J. E. Kaufmann,
Drugg:st.

He ITevar Washed.

First Tramp.Nobody can say that
ycu have a submatine face.

Second Tramp.What do yon
mean?

First Tramp.It's never under
a

waier. j
.

Dr. Boozer, chairman of the botrl
of health, is devoting a good deal of
his valuable time to the work of bis
office which is without emoluments
save the knowledge of duty well
done. The vaccination of the negroes
by Dr. Johnson is progressing rapid
ly under Dr. Boozer's direction. The
negroes have heretofore fought shy of
vaccination, fearingsorea m ,but tie
vacc ne po'n 8 now being used by t e

board of health are considered very
superior, and the percentage of sore

arms is small. The points are calleo
parafine points The negroes havr
discovered their superiority aDd now

make no objection to vaccination .
Columbia State, December 22.

Free Blcod Cure.

An Offer Piovirg Faith.
Have you Exting, Bleeding Sores,

Ulcers, Scrofula, Cancer, E.zma,
ItchiDg Skin Humors, Boils, Rheumatism,etc ? Are you tired of
Doctoring and taking Patent Medi
cineb? Then try B B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm), made especially for
those deep seated Blood Diseases.
§1 per bottle at druggists. Trial bottlesent free to suff-rers. Wiite for
it. Address Blood Balm Co, 386
Mi;chell St, Atlanta, Go.

-» H*. » -Wi'liehad swallowe 1 a penny, and
bis mother was in a state of much
alarm. "Helen," she called to her
sister ia the next room, "^ead for a

doctor; Willie his swal'owed a

pem y !" The terrified and frightend boy looked up imploringly.
"No, mamma," he interposed, "send
fo-the minister." "The minister
asked his mother, incredulously.
"Did ycu say the ministei?" "Yes,
because papa says our minister c; n

get money out of anybody.v
A whistle that can be heard 40 miles

has j ut bt en invented. It consists
of three whistles made "of bronze and
arranged between two dit-ks of ete 1
The mouth cf the largest is turned
upward, and the mouths of the other
two are turned downward; the steam
is carried through some opening in
lhe disks. The v\hit>tle3 are turned
n chord, and they haimonize as accuratelyas a well tuned pauo. The
sound emitted is <|uite soft and low.
Oio who spends money impru-

denlly is not apt to have money to
spend pru l.Dtlv. i
_______ _______________________

IN, E, J, ETHEBEME, |
SURGEON DENTINT, j

LEESYII LE. S. C.
Office neTt door belovr pout office.
Aiway« or»b«ml.
February 12.

fs) "fOTTON/n^ ^Culture"
\^<r^ is the name

mS0j of a vaiuIable illustratilW
ec^ pamphlet

^IlLv w^ich should
be in the hands

of every planter who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent Free.
Semi name ami ,viJro> t«>

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
n; Na-san >t . New York.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect DocemW- 10rh. TOO.

No. 34 No. 30
NORTHBOUND. | 1;itlly.

Lv. Jacksonvil.e.l Plant Sys. eojaj 7 45 p
" Savannah,so. By » 1- IS I l~tk>tt
" ltarnwell 4 Oil! 4(K)a
" Blackvilie 4 1~ I*i 4 15 a
" Springfield 4 401- 4 38 a
" Sallv. 4 481! 4 b a
" Perry 4 55 a
Ar. Columbia * 011,1 '» 00®
Lv. Charleston,!So. By.) 7 waj II wop
" Sumnierville 7 41 a 1-tXait
" Branchville 8 55 a 1 >> a
" Orangeburg 9 23 a; 2 poa
" Kiugvilie 10 15 a 4 30 a
Ar. Columbia J1 WOr 0 Q> a

Lv. Augusia.t So. Ky. i 3i»»e v" wi'
3 31 p 10 IsP

" Aiken .'J 2up
" Trenton 1 4(Wp 11 00 p
" Johnston 4 14p. 11 '-Alp
Ar. Columbia.(Union Depot) 5 5Jp 2 10 a
Lv. Co.umbia.i Blanding St 6 Up j] 15 a
" Winnsboro ; 7 u8p 7 20 a
" Chester 7 51 p: 8 10 a
" hoek Hill i 8 23 p! a 47 a
Ar. Ch-irlotte 8 Uu 9 40 a
Ar. Dannl.e 1- ;»i a 1 a>P
Ar. Richmond 6 uoa 0 Sap
Ar. Washington V ai a >j p
" Baltimore,tPa. R. R.> 9 12 a 11 25 p
" Philadelphia 11 35 a' 2 5'i a
" New York .... 2 (tin

Lv. Columbia li 4oa a.wa
Ar. Spartanburg 3 101125 a
" Ashevi lie ( 7 OOP' 2 37 p
Ar. Knoxville 4 15 a 7 20p
Ar. Cincinnati 7 hop' 7 45 a
Ar. Louisville ijy> p 7 50 a

mktthbousd. Sail?! Dail?!
Lv. Louisville 7 45 a! < 45 p
Lv. Cincinnati 8 30 n 8 0»p
Lv. Knoxviite 1 1 2>)a 8 25 a
" Asheville 8 05 a, 2 06p
" Spartanburg 11 45 a 6 15 p
Ar. Co.unibia.> 3 »-*' n "'n

Lv. New York (Pa. R. K.) a w ± 1- lout
' Philadelphia : 5 34 p 3 50 a
" Baltimore. j 7 55pi 0 22a
Lv. Washington.! So. R.v.i 1 0 50 p II 15 a
Lv. Richmond H 0»p lgolin
Lv. Danville | 4 38a: 5 48 p
Lv. Charlotte 77. 7 8 15 a 10 uop
" E<x:k Hill 9 02a! 10 50 p
" Chester 0 35 ai 11 25 p
" Winnsboro I 10 21 ai 12 15a
Ar. Columbia, (Blanding St.) 1125a! I 20a
Lv. Columbia,!Union Depot) il 50aj 4 30a
" .Tohnston ; 1 33 p; 0 32 a
" Trenton j 1 45 pi 6 48 a
Ar. Aiken ; 2 20p} 7 30a
" (*ran:teville 2 lap 7 18 a

Autus'a 2 50p! 8 00 a

Lv. Columbia.(So. Ry.) 4 o.) pi 1 .*»a
" Kingvillo.. i 4 43 pj 2 32 a
" Orangeburg 5 34 pi 3 45 a
" Brnnchville ; 0 02 p: 4 20 a
" Summervillo 7 33pi 5 52 a

Ar. Charleston 8 15 pi 7 00 a

Lv. Columbia,'So. Rv.)~ 11 30 a. 125 a
n

Ai". rerr.v
' Sally 1*2 42 p; 2 37 a

" Springfield 1*2 50 p! 2 45 a
" Biockville 1 12\>i 3 05a
" Barnwell i 1 27 pi 3 30 a
" Savannah. 3 20 p! 5 15a
Ar. I.t'-ksonvilkM Plant Sys. i ' 7 40i>: ! 25 a

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New \ork.
Nos. 33 and 34.New York and Florida Express.Drawing-room sleeping ears between

Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping ears l>otweenPort Tallica, Jacksonville, Savannah.

Washington .and New York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars l»otween Charlotte
% id Savannah.
Nos. 35 and 38.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffer sleeping cars bc*
t veen Jacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotto.Dining ears serve all meals enroute.
Pullman sleeping ears lietweon Jueksonvillo
and Columbia, enroute dailv lx-tweeii Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Asneville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP.
Third V-P. <fe (4en. Mgr., Trallic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W.A.TURK, 6. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As t i-n-u. ± t.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, (fa

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

°§r
kjC**" Condemned Schedule in EfTecl~

Juno 11th, L9.'._
_ r-EifSun. DailySTATION to. 1T- j,*o. II.

Lv. Charleston I £00 a
* Suiuniervillu 'a
" Bianchville £ ®jj a ®

Orangeburg j & ^ a "
" Kingville ! ! 10.VJ_a-1?
Lv. Columbia." " am
" Prosoerity ].>.>- ?M Newberry 1- -jj P
M Ninety-Six I 1 JO j) in
" Greenwood. 7 40 a in 1 oo p m
Ar. Hodges ; * <*' a 111 lo P m
Ar. Abbeville »a £*j - 43 P m
Ar. Belton j J* :V,_a -nii 8 1(? p
Ar. Anderson 9 30 a mi 3
Ax. Greenville. 10 10 a m 4 ! > p m
Ar. Atlanta 3 35 p mj^_9 00 p m

"
Kv Sun. iiisilvSTATIONS. j ^o. 18. No. 13.

Lv. Greenville i 3 30 p in. 1'J 13 a m
" Piedmont I 0 00 p in 10 40 a m
" WiUtonist(»u. i tl 22 fnn ]0 oo _aju
Lv. Anderson 4 45 p m; 10 43 a m

Lv. Belton 71 .. j' 0 45'p m 11 15 a m
Ar. Donnalds 7 15 p ra 11 40 a in

Lv. Abbeville 0 lo p m 11 -Q a m

Lv. Hodges 7 35 p in 11 33 a in
Ar. Greenwood 8 00 i> m. 1- -0 P 111
" Ninety-Six ! j 1- 5o p in
" Newberry | - 00 p in
" Prosperity ; 2 14 p in
" Columbia 3 00 p m
Lv. Kiugville ' 4 58 p in
" Orangeburg j 5 -1 p m
" Branchville I 6 17 p m
* Summerville < 7; P ni
Ar. Charleston ' 8 1' P ®
Daily Daily: STATIONS .Daily Daily
No. 9 N0.13! SiATION.-j ;NM4jNo.10
&30p 7 OOa Lv Charleston.. Ar 8i7pll00a
609p 7 41a "

.. SummervilJe... " 7 52p.!0l3H
7 50? 8 55a . ...Branehvilie.... " «02p: 8 52a
8 24p 0 2:a " ....Orangeburg... " o 2Jp|
0 2up 10 15a " Kingvi:!'- " j 4 38;>! . 20a
6 30a 11 40a "

.... Coli mbia " 3 20p; 9A'p
0 07a 12 2Jp " Alsiou Lv 2 tfip 8 5"a
10 04a 1 2Htv " Smtuc " } 1 Sjp; l 4""
10 20a 200]. " Vuion " i 10?P| '

10S9a 222p ' J«>nesvii!e .... 12-ip: o-.p
10 54a 237p " Paeolct " Id lfl». ® f:*111 25a Ship Ar.. Spaitanburg.. Lv 1! 1m o ljp
11 Vm. 340t» Lv.. Spartanburg.. Ar 11 2Sa; «.om
2 40p 1 oop Ar.... AsJtevil'e. Lv fc 2fti! 30-'P

"p," p. in. "A." a. m
Pullman palace slecuinu ears on Trains «5and

86, 87 and 08, on A. nn;l C. division. Dirnug ears
on tl.e.»o trains serve all meals enroiv.e.

S.,tirt-i4,1-r- A. .fc ('. division.
northbound. a.m.. U:Z7 p.m.. >:!:< p.m.,
i Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:-»! a. in.,
8:lo p. in., 11 -/i-im., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Cre<:ivi!k\ A. and C. division,

norihl-ouad, a. in., i:-'A p. in. and.">p. m.t
(Veatibuied L:inited>: souwiliound. 1 :'.! > a. ia.,
4 tilt) p. in., i'.'Nii p. in. Ves*iliuled Limited).
Trains i» and IV earry eipn; Pullman

Bleeping ears between Columbia and Ashrviile
ci;route daily Letween Jacksonville audCineia
nati.
Trains 111 and It earry superb Pullman parlor

cars between Charleston and Asiieville.
FRANKS. <-A.\"N<>X, J.il.Cc LP.
Third Y-P. & Ceo. Mgr., Ti nl?ie Mgr.,

Washington. D. U. Washington.!). C
W. A. TURK. S. H. HAKDWICK.

ta'on. Pass. Ag't. Ao't yen. Pass. Ag't.
Washington, P. C. At tan;a, Ga.

BEESWAX "WANTED'"
ITV LARGE OR SM* M. QUANTITIES

I WILL f.vY 1HK c.luaEST MAHketpi*'oe for e' a <"ii pure Be-^swax.
Pric; cover md bv ' ol r a d condi-ion.

RICE B. RaRMAN,
Ai the B-Z-iar, Lexington, S. C.

CONFECT
FStfjriTS,
faitcst GCIAR CHKWING «ij

Toys,
Fancy

3D23TJG-S and.
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, S<

Diamond Dyes
Harman's

LEXING1

m5^
is not only the
but supplies al
ing in your d
pleasant to ta
best tonic. P

BROWN 31F

F -*AL.r. 1

COLUMBIA, NEWB RRY AND^LAURENS RAILnOAO.
In Effect January bib, 1899.

No. 52 No. 2
11 05 a m lv. Columbia..
11 17 a m ar. .Leaphart.
11 25 a m ar Irmo ...

11 32 a m ar.Ballentine .

11 37 a m ar.White Rock.
11 -40 a ra ar .. Hilton...
11 45 a m ar. ..Cbapin...
11 55 a m arL. Mountain
11 58 a m ar.. .Slighs..
12 07 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 8 30 pm
12 20 p m ar. Newberry, ar 8 00 pic
12 33 p m ar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 7 20 pm
12 38 p m ar. ..Gary ar 7 10 pm
12 43 p m ar.. Kinard. ..ar 7 01 pm
12 50 p m ar.Goidville. .ar G 50 pm
1 03 p m ar.. Clinton... ar G 30 pm
1 12 p m ar .. Parks. .. ar 4 10 pm
1 *25 r> m ar. .Laurens, .lv 4 00 nm

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

N753 NO. 1
1 35 p m lv. .Laurens. .lv 10 10 an
1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 10 00 an
1 53 p m lv. ..CliDton.. .lv 9 40-an
2 02 p m lv...Goldville..lv 9 17 an
2 09 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 9 05 8*n
2 14 p m lv.. ..Gary .! .lv 8 50 an
2 19 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 8 40 an

2 32 p m lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 an
2 47 p m lv.Pro8perity.lv 6 45 an
2 57 p m lv.. .Sligli3.. .lv
3 02 p m lv.L. Mountain lv
3 12 p m lv. ..Chapin.. .lv
3 IS p m lv.. .Hilton., .lv
3 21 p m lv.WhiteRock.lv
3 26 p m lv.Ballentine. lv
3 35 p m lv.. .Irmo lv _

3 42 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv
3 55 p m ar..Columbia..ar

Trains 52 and 53iun solid betweer
Chaileston and Greenville. Trair
52 makes close connection at Laur
ens for Augusta and Spaitanburg.

No. 53 makes close connection at
Sumter for the North.

Nos. 1 aDd 2 makes close connec
Lion with S. A. L to aLd from Atlanta
For further infoimation call on ci

;iddres9
B. F. P. LEAPHART,

Citv Ticket Agent,
J F. LIVINGSTON,

Travelling Passenger Agent.
Bank of Columbia, Columbia, S. C
W. G. CHILDS, President.

ARE YOU SICK,
SUFFERING,

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

IvCEIDICXITEi 9

If so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department al
the Bazaar, Standard Medicinesfor all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc, which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR,
LEXINGTON

aissuu ikmot,
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BU IXES8.

High School. Intermediate and Primary
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Latin
Tanght.

Very Healthiest Location. Board
ver.> ch<ap. $4 to $7 per mouth. Tuition
esecdingly low, $1 to $2.50 per month.
Expenses per year $50 to $75. Had 125
students last session
Next session begins Monday, September

18.1899. For full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexington, S. C.

September 14.tf.

EVERYBODY
at tim.-s, mo e or less, needs a re,uht
ing mec.i -me. Feel Lxunnid and rull
energy strength aud appetite gone!
Need si niethiut: to clear up the s\s
tem a d restor- it to a healthi-r conditio». H Ron's Liver and Kidney
Regulator meets these reqniretmn s.
Excels as a remedy in habim 1 cnn.>Mpatiou.indigestion aud all ttjtir attend
ing il s, *nd as a regulator to the kidnevs.

25c., .£0e and tl bottles.
Wholesale MURRAY DRUG CO.,

ColUlubla, ft C.
For Sale at THE BaZAA R.

Mar li> 1>.

Iilill HAIRRBAL8AM
BSBCImcm arid beaotities lh» hatz.
^0BB Prou-.otcl a luxuriant growth.
Hi, Hewer Tails to Bestore Gray

Ho:r to Its Youthful Color.
f alp d^«raat« * ^halr laUlafr

IONERIES,
IS, CK.ACZERS, \
EOCE^IES,
lci wmoki>cr tobacco

Notions,
MEDXCXITE©,
3H00L BOOKS, iLBTJMS, ETC

s of all Colors. \
1U

ON, S. C. vNK

IONS I 1
tonic Regulator V
1 -a i i »/ i

Liver ana Mdney medicine m
1 the e ements of Liver Food lack- 1
laily diet. Convenient to use, v. ...

ke, thorough in action and the
r:ce Si.co.
'O. CO., Prop'rs, Greeneville, Tenn.

iiiltl Li %Z V % U

1 pililr."
" '

An Evening: Newspaper.
Conta'ns all the news, and sc < or
dcnsed that you have time to r.-.ni
it. Aptly called THE BUS» i
MAN'S PAPER.

FIT FO« ANY HOME.

An Ideal Newspaper.
A complete novel is given away
with every copy of the Sunday
News. Other attractive features.

immune
A Monthly Magazine.

Each number contains more firstclassrending than any other
monthly in America.
SAMPL. CF EITHER FREE.

AGENTS WANTED.
| i a?n i ommissiona or I'remiums.

» NEW YORK NEWS PUBLISHING CO..
( C2 Park row. New York.

, » RIFLE.

! 22-inch barrel, weight 4 J pounds.Carefully bored and tested. For S
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges. \

No. 17. f
Plain Open Sights, $6.00 f

No. 18. f
Target Sights, $8.50 f

Ask your dealer for the " FAVO- r
RITE. If he doesn't keep it we i
will send, prepaid, on receipt of \

price. F
Send stamp for complete cata- A

logue showing our full line, with val- \

liable information regarding rifle^ I
and ammunition in general 1

J. STETENSiMSAND TOOL CO. J
P.O.Box 1153

CHICOPEB FALLS, MASS.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

. It artificiallv digests the food and aids
* >'ature ^strengthening and recon-

sirucung ine exnausiea digestive or*
gans. It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatu'ence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache.Gastralgia.Cramps,and
all other results of imperfectdigestion
Prepared by E. C DeWitt A Co., Chicago.

J. E KAUFMANN

SJfiYii«YiWit<WuV»iV«1
% A FREE PATTERN
> (your own selection) to every tab- S ;

i ^ scriber. Only SO cents a year. gj

MECALLStffc]
: MACAZINEWI

j!A LADIES' MAGAZINE. |
. ;> A gem ; beautiful colored plates; latest

J5 fasnions; dressmaking economies ; fancy S"
work ; househoid hints ; fiction, etc Sub-%

I scribe to-dav. or, ser.d sc for latest copy. S£
J5 Lady agents wanted. Send for terms. f
2J; Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 5-5 date. Economical and Absolutely $
^ Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns. ?

I MSCALLiffiklPAT#NSW I
<S fNo-Seam-Allowance Patterns.) 5
3 Only to and 15 ctv each.none higher 5*5 Ask for them Sold tn nearly every city S*

and town, or b^nul fromSjj
? THE M^CAI rr\ m?
l» MIL. JIILV.nL.Li VV., £
^ 138-146 West 14th St.. New York, g
fmmmwmNNwmfmmm

THE 3
ISPIRITTINE

REMEDIES.
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical

Profession. No Quack or Patent Medicine,
but

NATURE'S PURE REMEDIES.
Admitted into the World Colombian Expositionin 1S93
Che Spinttine lialsaui for Bheumatism,

Col.Is. Lameness. Sprains, Sore Throat.
Use *p'rittiuo Inlnlent lor Consnmption,

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and - a v>r:pp°

S^irittn.e ommi.-nt is indispensable in tin
treatment of Skin L'iseases, Cure Itch,
Itching Puts,

In cotiaeqii'-n* e of the astonishing suej
cess in removing diseases. its demand, now
comes not alone from this vicinit* but
from everyvche.u in the United State* and *

E»r ]>e.

i w uUicB&le and 3.-tail bj G. M HABMAN,


